S.M.O. REPORT

SEPTEMBER 2013 TO NOVEMBER 2013

At ATH:
Medical checkup of following students was done

Pre Primary Students 642
Primary students 751
Class 1-2 Students (girls) 203
Total 1596

At TNB:
Medical checkup of the following students was done

Class 6 126
Class 7 69
Class 8 42
Class 10 33
Total 270

After each medical checkup problem student parents were called. They were advised according to the children. Almost 350 parents visited my office for consultation

Hand Wash Day was celebrated at ATH, TNB, GRT campuses with collaboration of Dettol and Safe Guard companies

Food and Nutrition Program under food and nutrition program at ATH, TNB and GRT campaign. All students were motivated to bring healthy school lunch and fruit along with them. Almost 98% students bring home made lunch and 88% students bring fruit with them

PHM Activity: PHM (Personal Hygiene Monitors) & Personal Health Monitors was selected at TNB 29 PHM, at ATH 56 PHM, at ATH (Girls) 49 PHM, at GRT 36 PHM

Eye sight Screening Program 2014:
At **TNB, GRT, LRBT**, staff delivered eye sight screening program to teachers. Almost 80 teachers got eye sight screening training.

**UP COMING EVENT ON 21ST DECEMBER 2013**

**MEDICAL CAMP FOR PARENTS**

A medical camp is going to be held on 21st December, Saturday at GRT campus for parents. Following checkup will be done.

- **Medical checkup**: 50 patients
- **Skin checkup**: 60 patients
- **Liver specialist checkup**: 30 patients
- **Gynecological**: 30 patients
- **Blood sugar checkup**: 150 patients
- **Blood cholesterol checkup**: 50 patients
- **BMI test**: 100 patients